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giving an incrcare of tearly 80,0001. an conipnrd with 18,13. *h arr'lie 1e the Galedonia, 1't hiave hecri sord at 229. 9d. te 23î;.
apipteut iinercase ie 1814, taking the P>ost Office rcturns for 1843 'a'ed Pcirls et 23,,. 9d. to 2-fs., ai-d sais wi'rc madle ycstcrday
us the standard of comparisan, is, iII cadli case, more than double abave thoae prices. The tendcncy- of huoti-l'entls espcrny-1w.
the amuînt herc givcn; bnt, an wo stated nt tîmo timie, those re. tipwaruls, and huilders arc firii to.dhy ut 23s. auud 2,1q. 3d.
turns gave tlic revenuue both grass and net t00 low by about 85,0001. FLOUR.-Owlng to depruusioîi in tlc Itritixli Marketu, uînd the
'l'le achumI inecase of net revenue in 1844 is greater than fur any 1 fcar induccd liy la.ýt year's experience, tluat eounmon brandpweuld'
ycar suîîce tic war, except 1825, WILen it wvas 92,0001., and 1837, not keep in a 8ounui state our marktt was dcpresscd nt the openu-
whcen it was 81,0001. Freint 1840 (the first year of penny postage) ing of the spriuig hiusineFs, and severnl licavy tral5actiofl5 WeC!O
lui le44, the inercane of net revenue is neariy 50 per cent. umade ut about 231. As hiotvever, Aufericaul Flotir coutl not bc

On the 13îlu of Karch tic treaty betwecn Jirazul and Great umnported te profit, and tIme hoine cosuimption bail te lbc Flpplied
Br"tin for the suppression of the Afican slave trade, whieli with Canada îiroduce, an active demand %vas caubed for Fleur
authorizcd the searchueg of BraZilLan Vessels by Britishx cruisers, made frotn spring Wlieat, whicly brouglut on accotait of its
tcrminatcd by cffluxion cf tine, the period of its duration having strcngtls, 6d. more than Uic sanie birands madle froua feul or mixed
been fixcd nt fifteen 1

1cars Thero are now no obstacles ta the lVheat. In vicwv of this reult, and aiso as a protection to ship.
slave trade in Brazil, except such as tho Braziluon laws impose. pers, for whoso purpost-à fat] Whciit Fleur ont y %vull do, miliers
Those laws are uuffciently etroiig, but the Govemment lias irery wvould do well te kecp the difF~cnt kinds of Wheat sepisiate, and
littie power of cnforcieg tblm. brand Fleur madle from tlîem distinctively. Suibsequent advices

Wo lesa froin Munmih tiiat tie order of 1844 of soe of tho froin Britain wcre considered Ponewlhat m~ore favoorabît, and tic
Germait States, decriîg that Protestant suldiers mhouid be no seasea continued so cool that littie cianLrerof souring on tlucSpring
longer compcllcd te do military honours on thc occasion of Uhc voyage wns appreheadcd. and there te, an impression penerally
host, lias been pumt iii force in Devariu. entertaieed that more cane lias bicoucxercised by mnllers in manui-

Dr. Merle d'Aubigny Uic culebrated historien of Luther and facturing thon was formcrly ; ail of which considerations tcndcd
his turnes, hias been ie Edinburgh addresng tlîc Genemd Asscnîibly te give a firmer tene ta the mairkct, and the price gradually ad-
of the Frec Churcli of Scetlaiid. lie says, dit prnuestantisiuî hue vamniced frein the first ta the lest naincd quatations tbolltiwing,
expircd with the paseing of thi Maynooaîh bill: that there is net namuly - 23s., 239. 3d., 23.1. Gid., 23b. M~d, 24s., 24s.. 6d., nt ail of
now a protestant state in the wvorld, and dit lienccforth Chris- which heavy transaet,uns took place, and pnices ia shilling liigher
îuanity muet be tlie railying point, nlot protestantsin. were paid for soine faney brande of supergffe. Frein tie arrivai

The Railway mania lias attaincd an extneordînary hciglith je of the " Cambria" tu the 21st instant, good sliippiug brande soldJ
England and Scotland, very ldee the land specuuiattons of Ame.- at 24e 6d. a249. 9d. Tue adIvicesper "Cale1onîa,"rceivcd on
ca un 1835 and 1836. thic 21st instant, hadl the efict of advancing prices coiisiderably

Immense preparations arc making for tlie approaciîing campaiga but there werc no immediate boycrs, except for Maai parcels,
in flic Caucasus. It ln believcd Uîat two large bodies of treops ut the advanced rates. Holders cvîuxeed firmenesa; but buyers,
will bc eonccntratcd in une or two pointe, whcreae je the prccdîng nat meeting them, Uiey have given wvay, and to.day godhp.
campaige the army was dîstributed in several points; but Uic dit'. ping brande are procerablo ut 219- - i. 5s.
ficulties of subsisting Uic army iii fliest inliospîtable countries, e Wsu'.AT.-Tle season opencd with vcry littIe ie the market,.
brauîch of the service je whielî Uie Russian army is at ail limes yet several pareels had arrivedl befere salesi woc madle. The-
vur> defective, wîhi vcry probabiy cause inidignant dhserders and price for gnod U. C. during test mnt was 4q. 9U1. a is. I0ýd. per
great mortality amonget tlie troops. bushclcf 60 lis. Tiiere l unusually little clown, aed ut isnîuw im

Arrangenments arc about tu) bc c.nsunated for layung clown densind and highcr prices abtainabe. The quotatuon. for tue4ay
clectruc teicgraph %vires froua New York te B3altimaore, tiireugli is s. a 59. 3d., aithouZh 5s. 4àd. ivas given a day or two-ago for
Pilîadclphia, andm from Baltimoere tu Hlarrsburg. Tho BaU:MOre a sait parcel of excellent quolity.
American vauntingiy asserts that Ila comparuson of the two %imEy AND OÂTs.-rhere wva no early demand fer tie for-
systcmsof tclegraplî, asinoertioine superuncf Uic orme ri, mer, aîîd thep scason liaid advancex before transactions-took place,,
Icaves ne rooni for doubt ast hgetsproiyo h omr"pie ranging fronm 2s. 6d. a . 1d. Oemts weîa early uin reqocat

The Presbytcrian Syuîed of Canada, have renîonstratcd ie the utl.Gadltl ttehge ae fl.6.atda h
Btroges manerwit th Ol ScoolGenraiAs8mbl inthelatter price sales have been miade uduring the prescrit week.

United States, uon tic pro-Slavcry resolotuons rccetitly adopted W erliidmeadgodpclshdfrm-
by that Assenbly. Ps.Wr alindmnadgo acs cd rly

Gceral Jackson fermcrly president o! Uic United States je et 3-s. 3d. to 3s. 4d. ; some large lots tvere bbug«ht carly un thescu.
de-ad. Ho was the idul cf thc demiocratic part>', and ic ecxecra. son ut 3Ft. 31d. pM minet, (abut . itibs.), frec on board, and Iater
tien of the wvhigs. et 3s. 2d. ex barge. They have since commandcd rather higiier

Relief tu a ver; large amnount is pouring in £mou ail quamuvra te prices, 3si. 1àd. ex barge, liaving been pald fer some saniples of
the Qocbcc stufferers b>' hire mt vcry sopetier qzwlity.

PRovmSmoNS-ef and Park arc now bcamu unimportant as
article of expeort. There is littho of cither cflwn, ewiiig te wvhicli,

MONTREAL PRICES CUJRRENT.-Jum.v 1. and te the improvemnent ie pric. both ie Britain. and the United
States, there wvas a speculatuve deraand et edvanced rates ; but

Asmuasi-Pot.......229 9d LARn.....5d a Gid P. Mu ticre us nowv nothing of note coing. Bu'rrEm.-Some wcks ago,
Pearl---...24sUd BreF-P.McesB ticrcc -. - -14 gecud U. C. commndcd 8ýd., but becauseeof tlîe ceunie g*leofnecv

FtouR-Fine-- 23 a'24s Gd Du bis .--- 88à saIt and nmarket fresh Butter, whiuch supplies tîme local demand,
Do. Asicrican --- :26ss Prime - $ 61 bogether îvith tesupposed rikof shippuuîg at tii scasomi, it la

M'H FAT -- -- -- ---- sa5s3d TArLLow-.................-5fd gome clown tu (id. and 6qd., wvhich is te..dî,y's pries.
PASE 3 sper emùzot BUTrrra--Salt...........-8di
OA'n.MEAL . - 8s Od per. cwti. Cfisss--- - -------4d fz 6id
Poam-.Mesa .--... "....$16 Excmaureur-London Il premi. MIoxies Received ens Acconnt of

P.M1-ess ------- 814 N. York , 2 dn
Pruim-------- $12 Canada W. j de Adroctc.-J. Canmpbell, Perthi, las 8; G. Rowe, Cluippewa,

Extracts frein Uic Circular of 'lr. T1. M. Taylor, Broker, dated 2s Gd; Widow Frzcik ,Dnummondlville, 2 s 6cr, Mr. Sinclair, Le-

Montreal, Jonc 27, 1845. chiutc, l a 3d ; W. Brook, Sherbrooke, l5s ; A. Catoni, Napance,

Asiuas.-lTJîo stock in store at tic close of tie wier amas net 1.9W8d;iams, Darlieglon, 2s15s.
large, aed in tic absence of apeculation, Pots amere booght jnecxc- ointeis- .WlamDrngn 2Gd
cution of erders, ut 22s. 6d. Towards Uic epeeing of thie navigi.
tien tlîcy advaeced îîominaliy to 24s. fur Pots, auîd 25s. for Pearîs, C->- TERMS OF At>VOCATE.
specdily felI, ou-ing ho their dcpreiusion in Brita-in, to 23s. Gid. a
239. 9d. and 24s., and efterwarde rcturned te Uic nominal rates is. 8d. per copy frora Ist May to~ Ist January, or texi
of 24s. and 25s. During Mlay bluere amere frequunt fluchuationms, copies for three dollars.
but 23s 3d. for Pots, 24s. 3d. for Pearîs, amere flic correct rates AlCm uiain n res otpit eade
at Ui he d of fiat inonfi, wlca rccipts freiun abovc hll become AlCm uiain n res otpit eade

licavy, aîîd îiurclîascs fur sliient wec bcîîg mtade. Since the sed te R. D. W-ADSWORTH, Sec.

14,1 .-- - . . - i ý; J


